
NOTICE TO THE VOTERS OF

ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF SALEM, ORE.!

A bill for an Ordinance to amend Sections 39, 40 and 41 of the
Charter of the City of Salem, Oregon, so as to provide a method
of foreclosing liens for delinquent assessments by suit in the
Circuit Court of Marion County, Oregon, and providing for the
issuing of a deed by the City Marshal. in conformance with a
decree rendered by such court.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF SALEM, OREGON: BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
LEGAL VOTERS OF THE CITY OF SALEM, OREGON:

Section 1. That Section 39 of the City Charter of the City of
Salem, Oregonj shall be and the same is hereby amended so as
to read as follows :

"Section 39. The City Marshal of the City of Salem, shall im-

mediately after having sold any real property by virtue of such
warrant for the collection of delinquent taxes or assessments,
make a certificate of sale of the property so sold, setting forth
therein the object for which the sale was made, together with a
designation of the name of the improvement for-whic-

h the
assessment wasjnade, a description of the property sold, a state-
ment of the amount it sold for, together with a list of the amount
or amounts and year or years for which the assessments are delin-
quent, and for which sale is made, and in all instances where pay-
ments are due and delinquent on any assessment bonded under
(he Bancroft Bonding Act, the Marshal may sell the property
against which said assessment was levied and bonded for any one
or more of such delinquent payments or assessments, in the same
manner as provided for sale of property for delinquent assess-
ment upon an entire assessment, and in such case shall issue a
'ertificate therefor as herein provided. A single certificate may
be issued to the purchaser of premises at such sale for one year
or more delinquent payments upon assessments against the same
property for the same improvement, and the owner of such cer-
tificate may without further proceedings by the Common Council
present said certificate to the City Treasurer and tender and pay
to the said City Treasurer the amount falling due on any subse-
quent payment or installment upon the improvement for which
the property was sold and certificate issued, or the owner of such
certificate may without further action by the City Council pay
to such City Treasurer any other tax or assessment which may be
iUibsequently levied against the premises described in such cer-
tificate, in either of which said cases the City Treasurer shall
endorse upon the face of said certificate the amount so paid,
together with the other information required to be set out and
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designated in such certificate by the City Marshal when said cer-
tificate is originally issued, and the holder of said certificate shall
thereafter have a lien upon the premises therein described, for
any and all "payments made by him on account of assessments
levied against the premises described in said certificate, and in
case of redemption by the owner as provided in Section 40 shall
be entitled to receive as interest upon the money so paid, the sum
of 12 per cent per annum."

Section 2. That Section 40 of the City Charter of the City
of Salem, shall be and the same is hereby amended so as to read as
follows :

"Section 40. The legal owner of any property sold for
delinquent assessments as provided by Section 39, or the owner
or holder of any mortgage, judgment or lien against any such
premises, may redeem the premises sold as herein provided at
any time before a deed has been issued therefore as provided in
Section 41, by tendering to the City Treasurer and paying the
full value of any and all assessments due and owing upon the
premises for which a sale has been made and a certificate issued,
together with all costs of such sale and interest on both such sums
iit the rate provided in Section 39, and in the event such redemp-
tion be not made until after a suit for foreclosure has been insti-
tuted, such person shall pay in addition thereto the sum of 10
per cent of the amount due and owing as shown by the certificate
upon which such foreclosure has been instituted."

Section 3. That Section 41 of the City Charter of the City of
Salem, shall be and the same is hereby amended to read as
follows:

Section 41. The owner and holder of any certificate issued by
the City Marshal as provided for in Section 39 which said cer-
tificate shows upon its face that said owner or holder has paid
to said City Marshal or to said City Treasurer or both, three
(3) annual installments duo and delinquent upon the property
described in such certificate, or in case a certificate be issued for
an entire assessment when in either case such certificate shows
that payments have been delinquent upon said premises for a
f'eriod of three (3) years or more, such person may make applica- -

tion to the Circuit Court of Marion County,-Oregon-
, for a decree!

foreclosing their lien against the premises described in said cer- -

tificate, which said lien shall be foreclosed and .enforced in all!
manners as litiu for state and county taxes are enforced underj
the statutes of the State of Oregon, and the proceedure provided;
lor tiie enforcement ot sain liens lor city and county taxes is nere-l- y

made the proceedure for the enforcemoit of liens for special
assessments, provided that the decree rendered in such fore-
closure suit shall direct that the City Marshal of the City of
Salem, and not the Sheriff of Marion County, Orogon, shall
execute the deed provided for in such decree."

Section 4. That the City Attorney is hereby directed to pre-
pare the necessary heading and ballot title under which the
naid amendment shall be submitted to the legal voters of Salem'
lit the general election to he held in the City of Salem, on the
0th day of December, 1915, and the City Recorder is hereby!
directed to cause the said assessment to be printed in proper;
orm on the ballot to be used at said general election.

Tassed and adopted this 25th dav of October, 1915.
Attest: CHAS. F. ELGIN,

Approved this 27th day of

The official ballot title heading for the foregoing mensure
;.H it will appear upon the official ballot lined at said election of
December Gth, 1915, will be as follows:

A CHARTER AMENDMENT PROVIDING FOR THE
FORECLOSURE OF DELINQUENT STREET AND SIDE
WALK ASSESSMENT LIENS BY SUIT IN' THE CIRCUITl
COURT IN THE SAME MANNER AND UNDER TIIE SAME
REGULATIONS AS LIENS FOR DELINQUENT STATE AND!
COUNTY TAXES ARE FORECLOSED.

No. 1.

Shall Sections 39, 40 and 41 of the City Charter of the City
of Salem be so amended as to provide a method of foreclosing
delinquent street and sidewalk assessment lines by suit in the Cir-

cuit Court of Marion County, in the same manner and under the
.'ame regulations as liens for delinquent state and county taxes
are foreclosed. Vote Yes or No by marking an "X" in the ap-
propriate space between the name and the word "Yes" or "No"
in the following lines.

100 Yes.

T0i No.

I hereby certify that the above is a full and correct copy of
1ie text of Ordinance No. 1414 as passed and adopted by the Coun-

cil and also of the ballot Title as the same will appear on the
official ballot.

CHAS. F.' ELGIN,
t . t City Recorder.
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I'niversity of Oregon, Fatgone, Nov.
H. Tin1 I'niversity of Oregon is n

"sound iiihI vigorous" institution. Its
cost per student appears on t li face
of the figures to In' very low ill com
parison uith institutions of like rank

other states. Its faculty is able,
honest, remarluiblu for
the high proportion of higher degrees
thev hold anil for the lame amount of
valuable research work which they,
have done without encouragement frnnu
state or financial assistance from the
administration. The students tire clean.
intelligent, and, for the most purr, well
prennred.

Tliese are some of the conclusions
set forth at length under the authority
of the 1'uited Stales government in the,
report of Dr. S. 1'. tapen, specialist nil
higher education of the Tinted States;
liuronu of Kducntion. Dr. Capon eon- -

ducted an extensive survey of the uni-- i

versitv in September, at the request!
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Hay, per ton $14.00
Oat's, '.

Cheat
Wheat
Out 85c
Ilolled barley $:I2.00
Corn 40

corn $11.50
Bran $20.00

per $28.00
Clover soed 13 to lOe

Buttwl.
33c

butter, per pound 35c

louniry miner

Eggs, Xo. 1, cash ....
I'ggs, case count, HOfov.'lSc

Eggs, trade 37(i .'IHc,

storage 28c
liens, 11c

old, per pound
chickens, pound 1 (w I te

Port. Venl and Mutton.
dressed TffiScteui,

Pork, dressed 8c
Pork, foot 0 ;i

lumbs (ic

Steers 5
3 4c

Rolls He

3c
Wet ben - 4(ai4 Vj(S

Cabbage 40e
Cite

String garlic 10c
cwt 7.r)C

sprouts 10c
$2.'J5

Lettuce . 40c
Dents 40c
Carrot 4(lc

40c.

Celery
Onions .$1.00

Fruit,
. . ,

per 3.75(0 4.21
Bnnaiins, pound 5
( nlifornlu fruit $0w 7

Dates, paso
Yard date $1.60
drape
Cranberries is.ooi

- ."luonP' ''

Retail Price
fy(g", per fresh ranch

storage IIOc

Sugar, cane
Sugar, I). 0

butter 40c
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University of Oregon
"Sound and Vigorous 99

strut-tor- is low. Hillary
should he raised. Promotion should
mailt) more systematic.

Antagonism between the
and the agricultural college has about
died out. Now "the enemv of is
the enemv of both ". The heads
institutions long on cordial

and ull the state the
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jealousy. Capital Journal office Friday, to
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Turnip
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is declared well organized and pro-
gressively managed.

Kntrnnce requirements are "very
high" and are carefully and honestly
enforced.

"ft is nrobulile that the school of

The equipment of (he university is,
on the whole, adequate to present work,
but several new buildings could be very
profitably used.

Graduate work should be developed,
but not too rapidly. The school of
commerce slioum give some elementary
courses. The commonwealth confer- -

the report "is excellent ... It
that there is a clear demand for

its present tciichilrg activities. . . .

It is one of tho state's most important

occupied, a tieltl wincn promises to he
iierninnent and to expand. ... In con
elusion, the investigator would like to
emphasize his appreciation of the gen-

eral', soundness and vigor of the in-

stitution."

ATTEMPT TO RAISE THE

High School Band and Rooters

Make Unsuccessful Effort

To Serenade

It was a sore disappointed bunch of
liigh school bids, mado up principally of
the high school band, which serenaded,
or rather attempted to serenade I'rof.
Emil Horning and his bride of a few
weeks, at their home on North t'ottnge
street Inst night. After bund practice
at (he school the band, attended by a
large following of rooters, repaired to
the Homing domicile nnd made the ev-

ening zephers vibrate, with sounds of
melody, ns discord, in the hopes of get
ting u "rise" out of the "newly weds'
to the extent of a big "feed." Al
though this was the fourth attempt to
corral the elusive couple it was abso
lutely devoid of any semblance of suc- -

cess and, after parading about the house
inside ami out, lor more than nn hour.

land awakening the entire neighborhood,
the boys were compelled to give up in
despair and without so much as fl

mouthful of refreshments, llrs. John
(Inntenbein, in whose home the Horn-
mgs occupy apartment, fled to a neigh .

boring residence for peace and prut .

tion upon the approach of the serenad- -

ers nnd w hen she thought it was all
over and safe to return home she was
greeted with shouts of welcome from
I .i . .i.. i ... . , ..""'r", , mrouis,, . , .me noys

,
misniKing

,..,ri.
nor

ly but firmly ret used to nek
the honor the bovs disbanded, with
muttered expressions of their disiip
pointinont, hungry and "sore."

Flour, hnrd wheat $1.502.10
Flour, valley 1.20.1.50

PORTLAND MARKET.
Portland, Or., Nov. , Wheat Club,

Il2(if lllle; Blnestein, Kilu !7c,
OnlsNo. white feed, $2 l.'.'ofi

$21.75.
Barley Brewing, $2M(ii $211.50; feed,

$2iluv $2S.
Ilogs Best live, $0.50,
Prime steers, $(J.50fi,$().75; fancy

tows, $l.75(, $5.00 ; calves, $7( $7.50.
Spring lambs, $7.25(o $7,115.

Butler City Creamery, 111

Selected local extras, lOcov,

41c.
Jlens, 12 2c; broilers, 12 1 2c(ii:ie.
(leese, 10c

TUB ALASKA RAILROAD.

Seattle. Wash.. Nov. (I. With eight
miles of steel laiil on tiie Alaska rail- -,, , ,.,
ready for the rails, Thomas Higgs, Jr.,
of the Alaska niihond commission is

Seattle today, lie says the entire
tintijoct can be completed la three years
if the commission is allowed $!l,00l),000
annually.

The roadbed now completed lies be-

tween Anchorngn and Matunuskn Junc-
tion. .

Says 98 Per Cent of Those

Taking His Advice Have

Been Greatly Benefited

examined

uowledge

Besides writing the appended b'tter,
Ml'- - V. I'eteison, one of the lending
farmers of the Hi, I'mil section visited

Ins advice, tttlly vb pei cent wen highly
pleased and leit they had been greatly
benefitted by his aid and instructions,
Mr. Ferguson also snys that there is

mistaken ideu about the request to
.ludue IJushev to ffrant iOO additional

.... .1 m.. lMr. Pc it i son sum many omer mil-
teniiy tilings uuuui ittr. iiiupin anu ins
work, hut as most ot tliese are con
tained in li is letter we publish it here
with so that he may speak for him-

self.

Mr. Peterson's Letter
St. Paul, Ore., Nov. 4, 1015.

Editor Capital Journal:
It is with some surprise and a deep

sense of personal loss that, the writer
learned from the daily press that the
work of the county agriculturist, for
Marion county had been discontinued
on October (i for lack of funds, the
county court having persistently re-

fused to make any direct appropria-
tion for this work.

We also observe with satisfaction
that tho Salem Commercial club ' is
working arduously to miiiutuin the
work. 10 very farmer in Marion coun-
ty should dike of his hut, to the Sa-

lem Commercial club for it was this
body that secured a county agricul-
turist in September, 11)12, giving Mar-
ion county the distinction of being the
first county in the west to employ a
county agriculturist.

That fall the county agriculturist
was. culled in and the possibilities of
growing corn in this vallev were dis-- l
cussed. He urged the importance of
local grown seed and the next spring
was on the job with some of the bests
he could find. I'nder, his direction
and' management a boys' corn club
was organized nud a corn show held
that fall in October, at St. Paul,

'

antrum county, mis was t tie tirst com
show, if the wriler is rightly informed
ever held west of the Kockies. Suc-

ceeding corn shows arid persistent ef-

forts to secure better seed and better
methods of cultivation hnvo afforded
a marked stimuluy to the corn indus-
try.'

There are at least 25 acres of corn
in Murion county this season where
there was one acre three years ago
and the quality and yield per acre have
ulso ' increased. As further evidence
nud final proof that corn can be suc-

cessfully grown in Marion county six
local corn shows are planned for dif-
ferent parts of the county this fall and
a county show is to be held at Salem
in December. As proof of the value
of this work take the ensn of the w riter

two acres of corn in 1012 that did
not mature nnd with little value com-

pared w ith 20 acres in ID 111 that husk-
ed 45 to 50 bushels of good inaiketable
corn per acre.

This is no exception as there are
thousands of good mature corn in Alar-io-

county this season as a direct result
of the county agriculturist 's work.
Then how can any man doubt that it
pays? In this connection we wish to
quote at some length from n speech
recently delivered by Senator Halph
Metcnlf before the Tnciimn Commer-
cial club and the county commissioners
of Pierce county, Washington, on the
subject of employing a county agricul-
turist.

Senator Metcnlf said in part: "The
country is the city's backbone. We
will all agree that tho prosperity of
our city, county ami stale depend
largely upon the development of he
country. Crossing the Atlantic, we
find that every nation in Kurope ex-
cept Russia produces two and Ihree
times as much per lie re on land that
1....1 i .., ..... i .:,... ...i ...... tii.t.i I..-- .ii. .villi i iim ceiuuries lie- -

fore Columbus set font in Anun-ii--

lis we do on our virgin soil."
Senator Metcnlf referred to Den-

mark, which turned from grain and
beef to butter, eggs nnd bncon in 1SH2

luiui .....I ..!'!. ...
hn.ii.im-- , g n pnpu lution

two and a In. f tiiiii.u .,u inm.t as the
suite or vt nKinngtnn, received every
year $100,000,0110 of British gold fur
exports of tliese latter commodities
lie ii hi t culled attention to Germany 's
wonderful advancement, supremacy;
and independence ns an agricultural'
country, all of which is credited to the
work of traveling teachers of ngricul-- J

turo county agriculturists. Ho states,
that Oermnny has .'100 of these, Jialyi
200, France 001) nud some .Knglish conn- -

'ities spend $10,000 per year for ligri-
cullinal inst ruci ion. lie also culls

to the I'nited States govern-- '
mcnt awakening to the agricultural!
needs of the country und cites iiunier- -

ous incidents in suiistantiiiliou of the
wonderful results obtained through
coin peient agricumirni instruction
worlt.

If it pay in (lernmnv such vast ami
sure returns, why Won't it pay Marion
county? If it pays France, Italy, Bel-

gium nnd Kugland more tliun any other
investment, why will it not pay Marion
county t

If it pays In over (100 other coun-
ties in the I'nited Slates, why not pay
In Mnrlon county!

If more thitn (100 other counties in
the I'nited States can afford to give
their farmer the benefit of a trained
man to help solve their problems, why
should not farmers of Marion county,
the capital county, the greatest agri-
cultural county in the greatest agri-
cultural valley in the world, have the
same advantage- - Is she going bark
wards in this world movement or will
she stay in the front rank where she
belongs!

Fellow farmers, now 1 tho time to

See Our Display
OF

1916 Maxwell Cars
Also Have a 1916 Model

Oldsmobile See It
We will demonstrate either at your

convienence.

Halverson & Burns
GARAGE

Cor. High and Ferry - - - Salem Ore.

speak out and make your wishes known
in. this matter. Iieiuember, we bivc

'available at the present time the ser -

..: .. A., i i ...:..iviivn in u inn" nu linn i till nut.
for the past three years and has made
good

An appropriation of $1.2(10 by the
county court will return more in mone-
tary value to the farmers of Marion
county than many times that amount
invested in anv other way.

F. W. PKTEKSOX.

DALLAS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Nov. 6. T. C. Stock-

well left Friday morning for Bend, Ore.,
where ho has secured a position nnd ex-

I"is to remain tiuring tae winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hnvter went to

Portland Friday morning to attend the
Manufacturers and J.iiad Products
"how.

W. O. Wolverton, of Monmouth, wnt
a Dallas business visitor Wednesday
afternoon.

P. A. l'Museth, proprietor of the Hee
Hive store, was a business visitor in
Portland this week.

John Boyor, of Pear Camp, Wus in the
city Wednesday transacting business
matters.

Mr. und Mrs. F. J. Craven nre visit-
ing relatives nnd friends in Oregon's
metropolis. '

Mr. and Mrs, It. It. Rich nre in San
Francisco uttendiug the Piinuina-Pacifi-

exposition And visiting with relatives i

and friends.
Mr. and Mr. Mark Ellis left Thurii

day evening for San Francisco tu take
in tho big fair. They expect to be
gone several weeks.

Mrs. John W. Oir has returned from
a visit lit the home of her mother at
Monmouth,

Mr. and Mrs. I D. Brown went to
Portland Thursday aftei'uoon for a
short visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. n.."l Airs. J. C. Tracy were Capital
City visitors witli relatives the first oi
the week.

Dr. Charles Ballington of White Sal--

mon, Wash., was in the city the first
of the week visiting his sou, Henry
Stump.

.Mrs. Onirics Gregory returned the'
first of the week from a short visit nl
tho home of her parents nenr Sheridan.;

Air. and Mrs. William Alny huve re-

turned to their home in Salem after
visiting at the home of Mrs. Alny's pa-

rents, Air. and Mrs. .1. Al. Campbell,
Circuit Judge II. II. Belt was ill

Tuesday looking alter court
business.

All's. Robert Sachller nnd children
have returned from an extended visit
with relatives and friends in l(idi.;e-- l

field, Wash.
Mr. and Airs. Arthur Stuart and fain-- '

ily left Monday for Missouri, their oh'
home state, where Ihey will visit witln
relatives this winter.

FIVE LOADS AT
SINGLE LOADS
DOX WOOD -

SEVEN

I

Miss Kiitherino Iieese, of Portland, is. muli it. n. ...... m. ,
." "

A. Uollmnn on Jtain street. II ss Reese!

formerly nindo her home in Dallas and
is at present taking a trained nurses'
course lit tho Multnomah hospital in
the metropolis.

D. Al. Callaghan, who was elected
by the school board to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Professor
Otho Hnrt, as manual training instruc-
tor resigned his position and left for
Skamania, county, Washington, whero
he has been elected to the prineipalship
of a school.

W. Wynne Johnson leaves for I.tm
Angeles Alonday where ho expects to
take a position as business mnnager of
a large daily pnper. Air, Johnson was
formerly connected with tho Tiicoma
Duily Times in that capacity.

FIREBUG 18 CONVICTED.

Portland, Or., Nov. (1. Another mem-

ber of tho eorst wide nrson syndicate
is awaiting sentence today. Mordio
Keeney, former lieutenant of the Port-
land tire department was found guilty
in Circuit Judgo Citintenboin 's court
on tho charge of burning a residence
for the $I00 Insurance.

Keeney was convicted principally on
the testimony of oilier confessed in-

cendiaries.

Don't Run, the BISK of being

Arrested
Buy A

Bicycle
Lamp

NOW AND SAVE the Fine.
SEE OUR SPECIAL

Electric Lamps at $1.25
Loss the BATTERY, BICYCLES

TIRES! SUNDRIES Mid
REPAIRING.

Scott & Scott
252 State Street.

The Orowing Bicycle Store

$1.75
$2.00
$2.00

Mill Wood
SPECIAL

PRICE

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging
Company


